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l!J ,TH·t sliP·i\EME. ~T OP nt~ 
. STA·rs Of UTAH 
StATE OF UTAH, ) 
.. ·· { 
Plain tiff aad • Ft-espcnd·ent,) 
•·VS• 
BRIEF IN 
BARTON MY KIRKHAM, Sl.JP·POFtT . 
THE~l\J~F. 
Defenda .. nt •nd .. Appellant. } ca.se S-684 
---- ... -- .. ---.-
~ ETI,>TION FC1f\ RiiMlSARING 
O'JMES .NOW the defendant and appellant 
herein t,ftd respectfully petitions this 
Honorable Court for a rehe~ar,int in the 
ab-Ove entitled eas-e and foJ: an -o~der ·re'• 
versing this Court's decision and granting 
to y~;ur petition-er a new t.rial. 
Thi$ Court h.as tendered a decision whi -h, 
creates issues heretofore never bri.efe~d c~r 
l!'tuad by the :partiet. These issues 1f 
r•solved in favor of the de·ft:nd.ent would 
require the grantiRg c~-f 1 r\ew tri.al. 
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This petition 11 baaed up•on the f'oll·t}W• 
tag gro.unda. 
JtOINT I. 
TKI$ COUJ\T HA.S MSBD ITS OPINION SUS· 
TAlNING A COrNICT!Ot~ WHICH WOULD SEND nts 
DEF ENOANT TO Hll· DSATH ON Tf.!ii MISINT!::H . .-
PRETATIOM Of A ~RD. 
PC!ltiT Il. 
THli WUR.T HAl ERR(;NfiC)USLY HEll) niA.T 
A. rJt)T GUILTY VERDICT IN A Mtm08\ CAS£:1 WOUUJ 
GIVE AN ACCUSED HIS UNQUALlrlf.ID FftE.k20r~f.li 
.1\EGA.Hi)LeSS OF TliE R!fAICtl FOR HIS· :ACQUITTAL 
AND WQVUl. DIVIZST THE QOUitTS <;f JURISDIC!lCJl1 
TO LATEil O.r~TSRMINil WHETH.FJ\ ACCU!i!O IS 
MENTALLY ILL AND Lil.l!LY TC) INJUR! HIMSELF 
OR OTHlf~-s If ALtDWED TO R.f:MI\It~ AT UB.EftTY. 
Accompanying this ;:~·eti tion and filed 
het·~V<ii th is a brief in support hereof. 
,., l I tm.il 'i5Ur)lcAN u If n II • 
Coua. se l. for Oef endant 
II • • 
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COUNTY OF Si~LT .LAKI~ ·! n. 
I her·eby cert-ify th-at I .am ·ORe of the 
attorn\sys for the defendant, Barten Kay 
Kirkham, who i.s :ret.!tioner htlr(fin, ana 
th-at in tRY opinion, there ia gccfd cause tc; 
bell-eve that this Court • 1 opin,ion is er• 
:r·oneous and t.hat the c.ase should be re• 
exain.ed as prayed for in sa.id lletition. 
Dated this 14th day of february • .19~1. 
. ·~ 
POINT I. 
THIS COURT HAS BASSO ITS CJ!Jlt~ION 
.'.~ 
S~}TAI.tilNG A (.;o~~lVICTlON WMI.Qi t~(>Ulll S!t4D 
·THE D·EFiNDANT TO HIS D·fATI"i ()l\J Tr{r' MIS-
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This Court has approved· of· J·uatice 
Cordotc•s decision in P..i'fl,,i v;,. ~;~llt~s!~ .. 
216 N.Y. 324. 110 N!!.t:. 94&, and has deei.ded 
that ltefc.re an ICCUIN e•n be found crimi~ 
n•lly .re-epe:nai_ale. for aa aet h~ m.ust have 
had sufficient JG.errt.ali t.y not only to know 
.t.Q:et the act wa.s illegal but alsu to knott~ 
that it was. WJ:Ql\9 11or-ally. 
We quote frotn th<f majority opinion.~ 
•In our opinion, the_eubject 
inst:ruetion, lpprove,d in $tate v. 
G4een, strictly from tlle stendp(lint 
of what is most favorable £or the 
aecused in a '·c.riminal c•••• is one 
of the most liberal tt1at ,ean be 
found in ibe country. Re44ing it 
as we do, without 1r\dttlging -fine 
distinction.$ ktetween lE·ga 1 and 
·aed1cal terminclo1Jy, - fre~quently 
misunderstvod or ltt.;t unde·rst~:H>d by 
·la~en, .. anc! without espousing the 
philc~<>phy advanced by some th•t the 
question of insanity should be taken 
from the jur-y and vested 1n profes-
sional people, we btl.ieve s·uch in ... 
structi-on tc be tae imbodim.ent of 
almost ell. of the approved 1nstrut-
t.1ons on the tubJect which ha'Ve been 
aired by M<;NI,ghtctn'l cos• (the f:.o• 
call-d rea~o~slbillty if the aet 
1s the proituct cf mentJ.l diseas-e). 
}:~ . r1 · S · · (J t e r ~. ·,on s. i · 
0 
on. Q· a ur.am v. 
(no lega.l re:apons.ibility 
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1f the aet ls·· the product of menta.l 
disease· ££. eenta,l. de,fect), and. whet 
we tteli.eve· to be the aost recent e.ase 
on tht: subject, it.e,te v. c.e~llins 
( rig·ht and wroa9 test representing 
the great w•.1tbt of autbori ty)." 
Although this Court haa agreed as to-
the applie•ble ami ccntrolling rule with 
reg•rd_ te the teat of insanity. it hat 
a_~ipp_ed eway from the issue raised by Point 
i •. 
· I of lppellan·t' s brief by· holding that 
Instruction No. 9 dces not say what counsel 
for defendant clalll it aay·s. ··lt 1s ·our 
contention ·that twM issu-e of word meanin.g 
has never been brlef·ed and arg·ued t.ry· the 
parties and that i.t i& a new issue ereated 
by tid• Court • s opinio·n. The bJ."'ief of ar-
pell~nt, at r·age l.O, has state·d: 
•waere the trial court used the 
te·lfft • in the senae th•·t such act wa1 
condeaned by morals£.!:. law,• it clearly 
instl\lcted the 'jtd'y inat even th.eugl\ , 
the defendant's sense of morals wae so 
perverted and d1sterted that he· fel.t justified in doing the •ct which he did 
and had no reMorse for doint ••i·d act, 
nevertheless if he bad. suffic.ient 
ifttell•ct to ·taow that tbe law f~)ft1d 
said act, he was legally sane." 
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In the brl•f of re.spondent, the ansvJur 
to t.he forego.lnt cont•Ation, at Page 8, was 
IS follows·& .f·,r(: 
••"* * If a defendant be so 
insane that bt does not know his act 
to b~ agai·nst law, then he cannot he 
eriainally reapont!ltle and his mor•l 
ou.tlook becotfuts as nothing.* * •• 
Now, ·r~:r the first time, this Court 
inte•p•eting the language of Instruction 
No. 9, states as fc~llows; 
•Neither uncttr:ta1.nty nor· don-
fusion. arpear·s in such language. It 
.\llla the vceniremen tbey g.pn.nqt Ct~n­
vict if they believe defi$ndant waa 
intane to such extent tha·t he did not 
know his act was c,.ondemned mgrally l 
* * *" .~ 
We would under·stand •ven th·ough · d1 t• 
agre·eiq with a refusal of this Court ttt> 
fallow ·the rnoral responsi.bili ty test pro• 
nounce·d by Juetiee Cordozo in tbe Schmidt 
case, but we cannot abide a holding w·hich, 
wb11e •treelftt ·that moral reapcnalbility 
ahould be inco.:r:pora~ted !.n the test of c·rimi 
nal insanity, err-one·ou:sly hcjl.ds that such 
test was, in fact, tulllaltted to the ju .. ry. 
Let us eonside~ wh•ther thil Court 11 
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correct in holding tbat. the test <)f moral 
responsibi·lity was subMitted to thil jury. 
The po:ttion of Instruction i\lo. 9 involved 
r·eads as .~follow,•• 
The in.struction advises the· ju..y thai 
tl\.ey cannot convict the def eftdent if at 
the tlae of the act lte waa insane tc; swch 
an exte·nt that he did not know 1\is ac\ \lJas 
wrong. Mowe·ve.:t, the jury 11 furthe~ .advise·. 
that they mua t know something more •,bout tre 
word 'wrong' than just .its getteJtic raeaniAt 
and that by the word 'w:r:~ong • the Court meara 
dtmn•d by me;:els ff.E. l!vt~,. lf the a.ct ·was 
.rcttg in the sense that 1 t was cc>.ndemned by 
!lSblt ll<>ll&l ,or };.ew, i·t wc,uld: etill be 
Wront. It would be wrong if conde;mned only 
by law becaute lt follott~t, •• the night the 
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dey, that if .acng on "1iQf',l' count it would I 
• .. , I 
be wxoa~ .. a.nd i,t would not neeea·sar11 y have 
to· be wr,~~ng o:n Qi?}D counts. If the act were 
wx·ong •sls~iw~ b.ee•use it was condemned by 
law it would •••t the teet. Th.,refore, the 
· j_ut~y eowld. nave found un.der said 1natruct1o· , 
that defeRdaAt unfiersto-ocl that to kill was 
ag.ainst the law an4 therefore that he knew 
it was wrong. There was no need to, proceed 
witn ~A• inquiry of whethe·r he understood 
that i4..t was morelly wrong to kill. His 
wuie .. ratanding 1~ this regard b$came 1m-
. aaterial: Tbia Couz·t has eliminated 
the words 'he d.ld, not k.now it was wrong 
in the sense that' frc:re! the instruction and 
tJle,n has d~t.eUlined th-e meaning {>f the 
. ~ 
instruction \\'ith thoae words eliRtinated. 
It has related the word• •moxals or law' 
back to the words •cannot be convic'ted.• 
· r•ibe~ than to ~· word '~trcn,g'. Th·e words 
'in ·the sense that' dUlend, th,e co~nclusion 
that.. the , wozds • such. act wa,s condemned by 
•orals or law' J:;••·latea back t~: t.he wo.1·d 
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1 \t~r<)ng' r•til&r than to the ~vords •ean~not b-e 
convicted• •. If these wonta relate to the 
wc;I'd •w.roa-g' then thay are d.escrii:tiV'e of 
the word •wrong,'. If they are de·se.riptive 1 
of the WJJord 'wrong' then they qu.lilli.fy an:d 
llrait the aeanint of th~ l"'J<):rd 'wrong•. Th.(r 
o.nl.y ecnceivablt; quelifleaticn c~f tnl rr:t.·an•i 
ing .of ·wrotl9 is that an act is 'wrong if 
condemned by moz·•ls' and it it •wrong if 
condeftlfted by le.-w' and the .act ••••• t be. 
conclemaed Dy. bot-h. l;n t)rder to be WZ"Ont or 
othezwi ~;.e the \~ord 'and' would hav• ltee·n 
ued rattier t.han. th.e WfJt-d '-or • • Tl\lt auch 
a JlliainterpretetiQn should be &f>pl.ied in a 
capitol puniebllent C<il$tB a .. eems. to us to be 
most regretable. 
, We alio wieh to point out that the 
only proper b.asis. f o:c sustalriing this· 
Ceurt' s Of).inion wculd be if its langu.age 
were unam.b1g·uc}ua. This Cou.r~t has ~ecotftiae . 
thia f aet whe~:e. it sta:·tea: ·•Nei tber un-
certainty nor confusion ar~p·e:ars in sue'h 
l•nguage. • iivtn if the langu.age ref erre·d 
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to .11 suscept1b,1• :Of two FH>~tible inter-
pretations it wc~uld be patently wr,ong. In 
all candor can this Court tey as a m1tter 
of law that twelve jurers with varying d~- \ 
greea of edu-eaticn and understanding w·uuld 
hasten unalterably to an interpretatic>n of 
tb-e nHtanin~ of the word 1 or' whieh th~ ~- . . 
Attozney General didft • t ar.X'i:ve -It even 
efter ca·reful study? It is our view ·that 
a reh ... r.ing sh.ould .De granted for two v'~I4Y 
· irapo.rtan:\. reasons. Pi.rst, the is$ue as to 
the meaning of the language in Instruction 
No. 9 ha.s never bee~n raised, briefe.d or 
argued up until the r.irDSEH1t tirn~~t, end 
second, this 1¥fonorable t:our·t is so w.rong 
· 1n its- in·terpreta.tlcn -of the t:vf.Jrdi.ng of 
·. ,;!,..;f:f.(~' 
Instruction No. 9 a·s to det~·lnd a reappraisa , 
o-f its· decision. 
POINT II. 
THIS C(:ut\T HAS ERRt1NEOUSLY HSLD TW\T 
A t;QT GUILTY VSU>lCT IN A 'MURDER CAS! 
ttr1 
WOULD ()lVE AN ACCUSED HIS UNQUAL.IFIEl) fR!lf.• 
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ACQUmAL AND WCJ\JLD OIVIST TK.! C!.JUI\TS OF 
JURISDICTlCir·4 TO tAT& OETEHMli\~E V;}tE.!l·iE.Fi 
ACLUSr:D IS MENTALLY ILL AND 'LlK.EtY· 'TCl INJUit'~~ 
HIMSciLF c;R ()!HE!lS lf ALL01VHD TO REMAIN AT 
rip<:;'::tTY ~ ~Jl..!\ • 
This Court hal Misint~:rpreted the true 
lmp(jrt of Point ll in •ppellants brief 
wt1ero it stat.es ii1 its opin.ion: 
. nDefeadant. urges errcr i~. l) th.e 
gl.ving ,,f an instruct. ion~. r.· ela\1 .. ·."····.9.·· to in~anity ilttd 2) in faili~g to in&truct 
tha·t · the state had a. mental insti tu-
tion for th·ose suffe·ring f:rom: m,ental 
illness. • · · 
It was nev·er our· cont•ation· tb:at fail· 
ure to advise th~· jury that 1 ment•l in• 
st.itut.ion is in existence i,n Utah t·onstitu-
ted prejudicill erro:r. tJ-ur CQfftplaint. was, 
and is. that prejudicial error occurred 
when tht- D~strict At'\C·J:ney at&t$d= "Sho·Uld 
ycu acquit 1\Ja, he would bt=: turned loose. ·n 
(R. 204) and the tri.alec'lurt n~ver.t.heless 
refl.I.Sid to correct, \~~~ obvious rtisst.ate• 
ment uf the 1~~· 1~9a1n. this Court h.as 
justi.fied itS Cfirt.1tn Oft 8 grcund r'H.;!;VE~r 
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states: 
"In th~l fi,rst :Place the District. 
At ·tornt:y, in .J technical SGA&€~.·, was 
hot in errc;l .. , since the j·ury had· :befor, 
1 t a verdict whie·n it C(>Ul~:l have sicrn · 
whic~l rt~ad: 't1.tQ the ~Jurox·s imperu~1led 
in t~he ab(:vi: cas~, fi.ntl th0 dfkfend-ant 
lartott Key KirkhUt not guilty.'. Mad 
this verdict been signed, th• District '~ -:rt;,~·:t:;;~' · ·• t t ' .,. t t ' t.;.t · 1 ' " ·. or!'ley ·· 1 e ~-•· -·(;m~~~ ·.. n~; o (J.u~ . wou .. a · ·~ 
bava been correct.~ 
fo:,ppt.r·ently this Court hes ov~3<rlooked 
.. :~:·~'-~t''-·. \ 
. he re,ali~y of th$ situation. c;ounsel for 
he defend ant ·.from tl-.a b&9inning readily 
' . !'! . . ·, . :'. ·.: .• ··~j··:· ·. 
onceded that defendant a~otzth• gun that 
! ~ ' · •. ··~J·I.· -~ r; ~~~: .. \ 
· llled David J\von I:·rame. The only defense 
ver pres~nted was that of insanity. ~At 
- • • ,·1 -~ 
. .: ~- ~~ ~ {. aa. the ~ollowing appears: 
~-
•Mr. Black: lif.ell, you.:t: Honor, plea$e 
we stipula.tecl this morning-- we ~{ill 
stipul•te again--tw0 shell casings 
were found, both of· t:hem froltl a gw\ 
c;f the d~scription ::xi t~··:tis particular 
·:··''. gt~n, and w·e; \1'111 elao i·tipul•t• that 
ballistic t~sts v;{)uld show, a.nd ne·va 
shown, that those ·two shell c•aln:gs 
reprt&tf\t the two cartri·dges fire·d 
f·rom ·this same gun t·t\d the aelf-saae 
gun that was in, t~he posse.saicn .and was 
used by the defendant c~n th11 ev-ening. 
Mr. Anderson l W·al in the possession 
and used by the de~ end ant~) 
' 
!,~. ~·:'. , , , ., 'I . :· 
, •.• .,; , .. ..,J· l..(.i .. :!' " ' . . .· ':• .. 
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Mr. BliOka we sc stipulate. 
Mr. Af\dersont And that he shot th~ 
tw·o vic.tims v~i th this gun. at that 
tille? 
.Mr •. Blaek: .·.·We so stipwlat(:; no qu.es-
tion about it, .and we make no issue 
on it.• 
The arguments of counsel for the de-
endaat eppear in tbe t-ecord. They i.ndicate 
()ft8 'Word was &VitX' ·uttered in de• 
of SartoR kay l<irk'ham except on tbe 
of lns.ani ty. 
Yet this Court nc;~1 •ugg,st·s that 
robabl\l wbat the District ;\t·torn~~y mean.t 
s that defendant would b'f:t turned loose 
nly if found not guilty on som·e imaginary 
·rouad ~ther than that of 1asanity, and 
such waa :h11 llean1,ftg the remark was 
Respondent didA't oppose this 
ppe•l on such tenuous ground. In respond-
nt•s bri~f · t.he Attc'rney r;ene:r,al stet~,d: 
* * * we fincl (:'Jurselvea c·onet~rne<:i over the 
ropriety of the remarks eoa.pla1ne·d of, 
owever. •• here claiM, upon the re·cord, for 
o pt-,ejudic1al ·er:tot." The District J\ ttorne 
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tated:" .. l1nould you acqui.t hill ·-.b.e wo\ild be 
urned lo.cs.e. • Th• defendant ••kM for an 
I ' 
cqu1 ttal only o:n the g:toltJICI ·Of inseni ty. 
' . ',,, 
h.er®f ore, '\b• ju~y had to hav~ the i.nsani ty 
ef ense in mind wbe:n 1 i li"stened tc· the 
··1$\rict Atttlrney' 1 statement. Th• state• 
ave been subj ·&Cted to a sanity hea:rin9 on 
proper complaint regardl-ess of the out-
a:ne of his murdeJ; tria.l. lu.t this (:.;curt 
as now confounded the level pr·of ess1on 
itb a dee1.sion to be fcll.ov.fed in t.h.e future 
:·Y ~··~ beneh and 'bar ·of t-his state to tl1e 
that a man found not ~uilty i.n a 
riminal case is immune from a. aub-equent 
ft~ing on prcper complaint bei.f\9 ftlade to 
, ,,.rm.i.ne his sanity. A9ain. we could. 
underst•nd a.lthough diseg.reelng v,:i tn a 
dEtcision taat the :taaerk (:if t·ht Di.strict 
ttorney, althou·th incorr@·Ct wa,s not pr:eju-
dicial_·' eJ:ror. lu' t~ .. J j.w.tt1fy t.het remark 
~ eA~ 
on an unsupr.r:)rtablt tecnn1ca11ty W'Ould 
seem to us t(,. be unthinkable. 
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this Cot.lrt f·urtn.e.r statetJ.; 
' . ~ ··; 
;.. ,,' ~ ·, 
~r urthfl~ort, .trut .~x.per·t rae<tica l 
witness· ea·11'1fd by the deft-ndant's own 
counsel, clearly indicated that ttte 
d~&fendant' s ditorde·r was not t.he type 
tnat usually :result.ed 1n ht.Jispitaliaa-
tic·n." · 
This (;e\urt is· ov~.rlct~king ·the true 
eaning .of the doctor's test.lm<)ny. He lrJas 
·statint that+: hospitalization and treatmnnt 
w·culd prQ_bably rh:'t l't,tle~ the patier1t and, 
therefore • strictly fz~out the point of view 
of hit ·mental condtticn, he vtculd n'7)t r~erl.fl.• 
end ·it. He did not have· in m.ind th~ im-
portant mattel~ c,f ·wh.et.her th:e defend.ant 
11\ould 1\ave been incarcerated beeause of 
his aental crr~ndi tic.n ·fcT th.~ :Sif• .. ·• .. v. of 
iitiiJM! ' . !!1!114. 
hims~lf and snci·ety. Tht1 doet<>l- wa1 n·Gt 
pe1sing <>n the follcr\~Jing la·ng·ttag·e from. Utah 
: t:: Annc,~tat.ed. 19!>3, 64-7-36t 
"If, uron eomple·tion c·f tt1e h•·•r-
ing and Ct)nslderation of tl·bt rt:tCt<t"d, 
thft court flftds that the p:rop,r&ed 
·.•~ien.t (l) is ment•lly 111, and (2) 
. . . e r i .. . .• ·. .ke . 0 
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·nae question .of the likelihood .of a 
·ersc:n injuring hiraaelf or ·ethers is entire• 
y different tha:n that of whethez: or not ~-­
reataent would be.aef1t him.. Dr. Kelson\ 
astiaoay 1• elear and urldisputed t.l\at t-he 
.· ~efandant • a ao·-t1ona 1 in~na turi t y and thti 
onditioa. of .t1is a1nd was sueb tl1at i·f free-d 
.e would likely injure or kill if ihe- cir• 
umstanee.s 1a81c•!tfHi to him that such ••• 
th~ easies·t COtart.e. Unde.r that tea'\ao,ay 
there e,an be .ftC· questii,~'>n uut that if f.r•ed 
y the jury dof•ndaat would have beer\ aub•· 
jeetft tc a aa.n.ity h.ear.ing and tl1at a 
flading that h~ •••~likely to injure him-
·••lf or oth€;rs was iaevita.blol •nd eertain. 
ltfto·uCJh treatment would prc~Nbly fi\)t cur~; 
bill unless admi,nistcrblid over a pericH:! cf 
years, .1Jlcarce:rat1on in a mental inati tut.ion 
would be ref1Ul,zoed und~r the lav1 ,because of 
the likelihcod t'hat ur1der· Gert.airl st5snu• 
l ous he would injure himself or (,i th~~r$. 
·"! 
(See R. 1~8. 1~9 ,t 141, 149). 
I. a'iO,:.f-1 
,.ltin~"'1 
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This couJ:t has stated tJtat '~van \bough 
h.e District Attorney's reMark was inec>rrec:t 
statement was "so water•<~ do,wn by 
ttaci. en and denial ef such stat.~?.ttJ®rlt by 
.· pposing counsel, of its a.eeu.re~cy. a a tc 
~t::stroy it~ €fffu-ct:lvttness,." Hert: is a 
1tuat1on wi1ex:e a publ·ic t;ffice·I~ has erren-
cusly stateu the la·w. The tJ .. ial eour·t bas 
efused to correct th.e error· and by its 
11ence has taeitl·y given that errr)r its 
pproval. Vet deftlnse counsel has been so 
-loquent and per·suasive that the jury must 
•· presumed to have ()Ve.r 1~21oked the ~?rrc~r. 
his is vue ~:ve..n though d€~f ense ec~untel, 
· n spite of th•ir persuasiveruetsi and el(:) .. 
· uence, rna,naged only to achieve tn.e worst 
. esul t possible. 
In conclusion tb.is ,;ourt hitS made the 
f~llowing r(~rnark: 
nFurtl\er, it $f~0tftS 'to Ult that 
had thJz.~ jury blie.n 1mJ:·r{ust*k~d by the 
questioned. rema,•k to the pci.nt v1h~2!" 
tne·y decided ) to c.o:nvict ratf·t~·:.r tl"l~Jn to 
acquit. ~n tbe theory they did not 
wish defendant to be return~Jd to scci· 
ety, certainly th;ey would have return8J 
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the verdict, en'! of several banded .. 
them, that would have recommended l1fe 
irnprisonment, lJhich. tlaHy failt!d t~-) do.' 
.ft_'{~t 
The foreac.i no conclusicH1 does not 
.., • >.,; 
ecessarily follctil.· If thf3 jury felt that 
....... '~ '· 
c t1 mental institution .t>.fteJ: ii1S acquittal 
nd upcn pr;·pc.:r hearins by a court of ccrG-
Ltent jurisdiction, and if they believed 
hat d~~fendant in his insane condi tl.cn 
hould not languish in ~risen, they may 
ery well have decided upon a death penalty. 
ifhc can say that the District Attorney's 
rgument tiid not leave its rtlark on the 
h1nking of th~ jury? Any reasonable doubt 
bout this matter, as well as ethers, should 
e resolved in favcr of the accused. 
We re&f~cctfully :subrni t that a rehearing~ 
hould be granted in order that this Honor-
ble Cc~urt may have an opi)ortunity to fully 
ear an<:i eonsid€Jr the new issues t·aised by 
ts decisi~n her~in. 
~-...:. ·~-~-·~~ 
~·.: . .'"liril, 
-- ~~ ~.L<C 
f!( IW, 
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